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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Countytreasurers perform a widenumberoffinancial functions for thecountyandfor
othergovernments.

1. Property taxes.

Countytreasurers collect property taxesimposedby all jurisdictions.

The countytreasurer paysa city theamount ofroaddistrict property taxesthat have
been levied butnotcollected on any property annexedby thecity.

Countytreasurers auction property after thesuperior court has entered a judgement
against theproperty fordelinquent property taxes. The minimum acceptable bidat
theauction istheamount of delinquent taxes, interest, penalties, and costs.The
countyacquires theproperty ifno one bidsat least theminimum acceptable bid.
Property so acquiredby a county is called tax-title property.–Countiesare
authorized tomanage tax-title landsby devoting them topublic uses,exchangethe
landsforotherlands, manage the landsto producemaximum revenue, leasethe
lands, and sell thelands.

2. Disbursal ofmoney by warrants and electronic transfer.

County auditors disburse money by warrantsissuedand attested by the county
auditor. General statutory authority exists forcountytreasurers toreceive, disburse,
and transfer public fundsby wireorotherelectronic communication inaccordance
withstandards established by theStateAuditor.

3. Segregation ofspecial assessments.

Local governments that create local improvement districts (LID’s), and imposespecial
assessmentson benefitted landin the LID to finance public improvements, are
authorized to segregate a special assessmentthatwas imposedon a parcel ifthe
parcel isdivided. Such a segregation involves dividing thespecial assessmentinto
smaller amounts and applying theseamounts toeach lotthatiscreated outof the
parcel.
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4. Public depositories.

The StateFinance Committee(composedofthestate treasurer, lieutenant governor,
and governor) designates financial institutions inthestatethatmay actas public
depositories wherepublic moneys may bedeposited. Countytreasurers designate one
or more of thesepublic depositories as public depositories where theymay invest
moneys theyhold.

5. General obligation bonds.

Local governments areauthorized toissue general obligation bondswhetherornotthe
bonds arephysical instruments. A special district thatusesthecountytreasurer as
itstreasurer must notify the county treasurer at least30 days in advance of
authorizing general obligation bonds.

6. Realestate excise taxes.

Countytreasurers collect excise taxesimposedon real estate transactions, including
thestate’s real estate excise taxand up tofourdifferent excise taxesthatcounties,
cities, and towns may impose. A $2 feeiscollected on all transactions thatare
exempt fromthestate’s excise taxon real estate transactions.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

A variety ofchangesaremade inlawsrelating tocountytreasurers.

1. Transfer ofroaddistrict property taxes.

At least 30 daysprior totheeffective dateofa city annexing territory, thecity must
provide a list ofannexedparcel numbers to thecountytreasurer by certified mail.
The countytreasurer isonlyrequired toremit tothecity thoseroaddistrict property
taxesthatarecollected 30 daysormore after receiving this notice.

2. Disbursal ofmoneys.

The countyauditor must attest toa transfer ofmoney before thecountytreasurer
may electronically transfer themoney.

Continued
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3. Segregation ofspecial assessments.

A copy ofany segregation ofspecial assessments thatisapprovedby theboardof
commissioners ofa PUD ora water-sewer district, orthecountylegislative authority
concerning a roadimprovementdistrict, must be delivered tothecountytreasurer.
The countytreasurer segregates thespecial assessment after beingpaida $3 feefor
each tract oflandcreated fromas theresult ofdividing a parcel.

4. Authorizing bank accountsand bank carddepository services.

Countytreasurers mustauthorize all bankaccounts andbankcarddepository services.

5. General obligation bonds.

The authority iseliminated forlocal governments toissue bondsthat arenotphysical
instruments. A special district witha treasurer other thanthecountytreasurer must
notify thecountytreasurer atleast 30 daysinadvanceofissuing general obligation
bonds.

6. Liens on delinquent water-sewer district charges.

A lien arises on delinquent rates and chargesand connection chargesimposedby a
water-sewer district when thedistrict certifies thedelinquency tothecountyauditor
rather thanthecountytreasurer.

7. Realestate excise taxes.

A county, city, ortown governing bodymust sendthecountytreasurer theresolution
it adoptsimposing oneofthefour different real estate excise taxes suchgovernments
may imposeatleast 60 daysprior tothecollection date.

The countytreasurer collects a $2 feefor all transactions where thestate’s excise tax
calculates toless than$2.

8. Property taxes.

Money isdefined for purposes ofproperty taxlawasconstituting federally issued coin
andpapermoney,rather thangoldandsilver coin, goldandsilver certificates, treasury
notes, UnitedStates notes, and bank notes.

Statutes relating totax-title property arecodified into a single chapter oflaw.Several
sections oflaw dealing withthemanagement oftax-title property arerepealed.

ContinuedContinuedContinued
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FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


